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the Dakota*.
Spora from tha main range, and iso

lated upbeavels are a feature of eastern, 
Montana actuary, which serve to modi
fy the'rigdro'bf a climate which would 
be natural to the northers* latitude, 
while the principal mountains shelter 
the main portion of tha state. An er- 
ronoua opinion quite generally prevails

titude ia commonly supposed to be much | 
greater than it really is. Over 60,000 t 
square miles of Montana territory are * 
lees than 4,000 feat sbove the sea level. J 
There is not a mountain rang* in Mon- . 
tana that- exlaoda above timber line, j 
and the occasional peak that does ao is 
rare, and only to be fojhd well op to
ward the British line, cir'among the' 
broken'rangta near tha Wyoming line. 
That the d i la te  is urt so aevere is fur- J
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All dsaeesof building rnfterial. w eb 
nd doors, building paper and - building 
ardward at Carr A Pots, at lowest

mountains of cMottiatia are nearly aii 
covered with, ajjoodgrowth of tj*»I*jr 
np to kod including their summita. The 
general kltitndaef tha stale is leeTtftBn 
that of. Wyomingr Colorado, Utah-' and 
New Mexico, and .tbe.dimate corree- 
pondingly milder. Helena, well np to
ward the summit of the Rock mountain 
range, has an elevation of 6,300. The 
elevation of Bntte, Mont., is 6,800 feet ; 
Santa Fee.N. M .,ia6,840feet; Bozeman, 
Mont., ia 4,830 feet; Alboqnrque, N. M..
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Salt Lake CHy,. Utab, <1,360 feet; Great
U .. I  o -Ton t____ i-Falla, Mont., 3,780 feet; Fort Laramie, 

Wyoming, 4,519 feet.
Then, again, the air of Montana; i»: 

pure and dry, and daring the winter, 
though the thermometer may indicate 
severe weather, it is really.Ieea trying 
on the system than the same degree of 
cold would be in a moist climate. Snow 
sometimes falls on the mountain ranges 
in September, but usually not ontil Oc
tober. Ordinarily the valleys are free 
from snow until December, giving ample 
time for the securing of all crops. 8priog 
usually opens early, and it is no uncom
mon slta to see plowing in operation 
during tha month of February. The In
dians and early white adventurers in 
the great northwest country were Dot 
slow <n discovering that the valleys of 
Montana aiforded the best winter qnar- 
ter* both for themselves and 1 heir stock, 
and the evidence exist to-day showing 
that they traveled many miles in order 
to pass the winter here. Good grazing 
slid pore water were found and the 
mountains protected them from the 
storms that prevailed in less favored lo
calities. Heavy thunder storms are 
scarcely known in the mountainous re
gions ol Montana, and; the devastating 
cyclone is g total stranger. 'Tbs fun
nel shaped monster would find the rock- 
ribbad mountains of this state only a 
suitahle barrier on which to dash itself 
to nothingness. The mildness and 
equableness of the climate found here is
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The Flynn Murder.

Three months have now elapsed since 
*&ne"bltbe most dastardly murders in' 
‘ 'the annals of crimes was committed 

right ia the midst of a civilised
* inanity, within six miles of Columbia 
'  Falla and within 12 miles of the County 

~ aeat, Hhd up to date there seems to be 
' no clfie lo the cowardly villian who 
“  pitrated that crime, and, so far as

pablie knows, no effort whatever has 
been made on the part of Flathead 

»  County to apprehend the guilty person. 
'  Hadoubt the officers have been relent- 

leaa in-th'clr search, and done all in their1 
Jfp o tn f'lo  run the murderer to earth,
' they are baffled. If the coontrwould 

do the right thing and show the right 
spirit toward Ihe protection of'their

* peaceful and' law-abiding citizens, they 
'  would not hesitate to offer a reward, and 
'  nbig one, for the apprehension of the

John Flynn murderer. They would not 
/atlly-dally about it in the least. It ia 

time that they'wsre doing somethii
The matter is too great to be overlooked. 

‘  It might not be of any avail to.i 
> r e w d ,  bat if a reward of $8,000, or eve® 

. .^ $ 0 0 0  was offered, the miserable cut 
who in ordered one of his fellow country
man tor a peltry sum, would soon f 
that hla tracks were still visible to «>i 

■' of the blood hounds that would go 
' on his trail. People possessed of kuo 
‘  edge that might point ont the trails of 

the guilty parties would oommen 
leak Obt. and parties wboee business and 

'  profession it la to detect and wqrkout 
secrets, would gamble on the p 
aition to the extent of making tbb _ 
win If there was a possibility of a show. 
In order to preserve: the integrity ol it jr  
county, and honor and defend the rights 
of its civil citizens to the greatest pos
sible extent, Flsthaad coUnty should 
offer a reward for the murderer of Flynn. 
The.people should" demand it. ‘

JfenajritiBg Fieju
During the past week there were hund

reds of dead fish on the waters of the 
Flathead which clearly indicate • that 
some one somewhere np stn 
guilty of using dynamite in that 
or its tributaries. The matter should 
b* traced closely, end if tbs guilty par
ties are found they should and will be 

■given the fall extent of the law. There 
is no question about that. People of 
this section, where fish and game are 
^lentlfol, and when fish can be canght. 
■*s#lv. will not countenance an invasion 
ol the law. There may be excosea for 
people taking game for food ont ot sea
son, bat there is no possible excuse lor 
the man who dynamites fish, and he 
should be traced down and punished.

Restraining the Supervisor.

M «ny qf the laborers for Grant Smith 
*  Co, hare rebelled against paying *2 
for road tax, on the ground of being 
aon-residenta, and on that account it 
became hard to secure laborers, and tbe 
.company have commenced proceedings 
in  tbs District Court, juking for a re- 
siraint against the collection of 82 tax. 
Tbe order granted and case, called 
Sept. 30. J. K. Miller is mttorney for 
plaintiffs. It appears that the Commia-- 
sionsrs have signified their intention of 
making of it a warm legal contest, 
tire meantime the laborers will work 
pending tbe outcome of the action and 
Supervisor Willi, will hold his breath 
Af>d J*e .wfeat ti\e outcome will ba.

.Borne Y ard Room Here.
0 n  -the UQ acre* of land recently pur- 

chased by t&e Great Northern Railway 
Company in this immediate vicinity ia 

•* whole 160 acre tract of .much better 
than can be (found at Whlte- 
ff the townsita p 
I dirt hauling ont there. Here 

is already done. Columbia 
* —  would look quite well dressed 
nasafifnrer division uniform.

obituary, reprinted from 
_  , sonld be need on tb 

I the death of more than 
» United State#: "

■Tiedead. Everybody knew piU. 
‘  e  bed bufumed around work

m en  l>i« wife’s health was

In its full meaning, let tu say, 
love Montana.”  We love bar majestic 

intains, fertile, valleys, win 
sms and the hardy people wbo-l 

made possible the pleasant homes 
'beautiful towns and cities within h 
bonodaries. The progress 
during the past decade has been aneb il 
future historian will marvel when 
comes to review it. Where then weTtj 
waste places, now flourish thrivingcitil 
where tiien wsa a timbered wilderne 
now blooms the coltdred farm and-con- 

; where then 
the solitude ol tbe mountains, is no# 
the music of tbe dropping stamp, am 
tb* whirl of industrial machinery. Mon- 

itially great. Great in the 
extedt df ‘her territory, great in her 
mineral, and great in her agricultural 
and slock growing resources. Her t*t- 

ibrace a territory large enough 
for several great states, and her popula

te millions, and bar 
imputation. She is tbe 

bulwark of the nation from the north-j 
weet, and her-rugged raountaine form a  
breastwork impassable by a foe 
that direction. Take the map and trace 
her boundaries and then compare tbe 
diatance traveled and .yon will see tl 
extent of this great Lion pi tbe North- 

-est, and you cannot fail to exclaim. 
Groat is Montana 1'
The main range of the Rocky Moun

tains extend throogh the state in 
northwesterly direction, with diverging 
spurs in
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-  SPECIAL SOW

*T b e  moet Twautifnl 
China ware'deco rated 
With Home Scenes 
Ever Exhibited in 
Flathead Connty

COXLIN * MILLER BLOCK
-COLUMBIA FALLS, ;>  -  MONTANA^
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Kalispell Lauodry and Towell Supply Co.
-TRANKNICHOLS, Manager.

The only UNION STEAM LAUNIffiY in Flathead coai*y.
"  Received and deftferM twice a week at NEW barber shop, Columbia Falls

Buggies wagons harness 
Farm  machinery and implements 
Stoves and ranges 
Crockery and glassware 
Binder twine 
J U S T  R E O K T V K n

Hutchinson ‘ Bros. New Hardware Store.
ODD FELLOW8 BUILDING

CITY C A F E -
5 E. L. PARKER, Propristoi'
“ MEALS $ * “ LUNCHE8 $ * “ 8 0 FT DRINKS $ * “ ICE t?lTEAM

JD*“ BAKERY $ * “0IGARS LODGINGS
A M  Open all night mffS

Best Restaurant in tow n. Near the Bank.

/ jtF o r  the best o f everythingin the\
Under taking

------LINE CALL ON------

iSheriMn ttieUiKkrtakd
tap rompt and careful attendance. Always conrteous and oblig-1
"1 ing. Open every'day in the year. 'Telephons 90. ' M
y  340Main Stout, Kalispell, Montaka.

“C ry TJhat S ilver S pra y & < er 97/ade 6 y  tAe

97/ontana Screwing Co.
•Treat J a ils, W fontana. VAe best beer on eartA /o r  /a m ity  an d  
yen era i use. JKandied by a it prin eipet deaiers a t Coium bia J a lis.

77fint
Jbe Old and Topdlar Resort

J. J . FITZPATRICK,

Fresh Beer Always Oh Tap.

R estaurant in  Connection-

■Nice Furnished Room s 
Columbia Falls, m


